
DC- Hebrews 4:11-13 
 
  
Textual Interpretation: 

● How do we protect ourselves from falling into disobedience? 
○ By entering God’s rest. The last chapter and a half has been devoted to teaching 

us about God’s rest, and here we see why. We need to enter God’s rest to protect 
ourselves from disobedience. By knowing God, loving God, and living for God, 
we enter his rest and act as we were created to act, which protects us from 
disobedience.  

● What is the passage talking about when it mentions “the word of God?” 
○ Rather than simply meaning “the Bible” when the writer uses this phrase, he 

means Jesus. One way of knowing this is that verse 13 transitions into talking 
about the word of God using the word “his.” Jesus is the word of God that is 
sharper than any two edged sword.  

● What sort of implications does verse 13 have for us today? 
○ No one can hide from Jesus. He will expose all of humanity's sins to the world, 

and will judge them for it. If we have not entered God’s rest we will be held 
accountable for that. Only through the saving work of Jesus can we be protected 
on judgement day.  

Application: 
● The application should stem from conversations that have arisen during discussion, while 

following the text. Some examples are: 
○ How can we enter God’s rest? 
○ How can we help one another enter God’s rest? 
○ How might exposing our sins today help us on the day of judgement? 

 
Looking Forward 

● Read Hebrews 4:14-16. What are some questions that you have in regards to this passage? 
Write them down as a group. 

○ Don’t spend time discussing the answers, but use these to get the group thinking and begin 

personal studies for next week. Next week look over your questions and see if you have 

answered them. 
 


